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f tire Federal States has resigaed hui 
Id Aft ItaredK Cafe*, haring torn tmlM 
apud>7 Mr.LweoleloâoKx. Mr. Blair 
w»Hdwto «He to throw the whok weight

-------------------— —Q,,

IIBUI -ni*BT”
aaaa of alleged piracy oa 

• Mp teh hy jreanuirert la tew tea 
Oaalteataa fceteiel » Caaada in tor- 
cata w ceiy ia eo far as it wight aSeet the

-ah—* of ir — 
»* HiaLorhhipttea diroeted the 
*7**aa* agaatte diaebaige <f ita

na«a—te Jte JK—a, ia*QU
he priée—, *» is wall knows to am* 

af ear Braataap Cairiak readers, waa at 
raigaeJoa a charge of hating atolea 70 
poaade ofrrod ft— Mr. Platt, of thia 
Iowa, oa the Slat iaat-.aad pleaded go illy 
Alter making some enquiries of gentlemen 
«te ted .tea— Hat—ia Brace, hie 
lordahip acid that ia eonaideratioe of the 
good character he had hitherto borne, and 
in the hope that he would strive to outlive 
the eSeets of thia traaogreeaioo, his poo- 
iahment would he limited to two weeks' 
imprison a—t ia the common gaoL

TOBY.
V»

i of the battle aad victory at wlohovaHM r

II woo*
tarod by a haadfal of desperate 
ia tnoo, and it aaoaso beyoad <|oaotioa that 

af the
aad the ultimata release of

dote—la Hand ware the main objects in 
.iter, bat the lh* that haw been elicited 
1>ylhaPram encash side ef the boaadeiy, 
go to prove that tKa>“ pwatea " every one 

' teted. fi— the Amemaa aid* The 
fsadtr ef Maaday sate •» Apart from 
“ the aeeeaata which haw appeared ia 

' " Northern jeeen* with regard to the 
" sssaaI— itr re antra Lake Brie, we have 
“ made persons] enquiries into the nutter, 

■“ sad haw failed to diseover that any of 
“ the poee—wi» were eoaeerned ia the 
"•aptuse af the Philo Pa—ne aad the 
« Inland Queen either went oa hoard the 
■ teaser vessel from the Canada shore or 
“ ehteiaed their armament—such as it was
* —there. A Cleveland paper published
* the asmee of several parties who 1 

, * eonaeeted with the raid, and noee of
" these are what ia eommonly known by 

** the as— of refugee. They are all 
** Northern “ eoppetbesds," residents of 
“ Sandusky aad Cleveland. Of Bourse 
“thispat» a very different complexion on 
«the “raid."

THE HAAPUMHBÏ SHOW-

This Exhibition, in which two or three 
of the best townships ia the County are 
joined, earn off oa Friday last, 23rd ioet., 
and was a complete so cocas. The day

all that could be desired, notwith
standing the lowering appearance of the 
mowing. The attendance of people was 
very large indeed, thousands of visitors 
being present from all parts of the sur
rounding country. Canny old farmers 
earn to compare notes, aad — the pro
gram made by their neighbor» in stock- 
raising, their pretty daughteis came along, 
of coarse, to — aad—shall we say it, to 
bee—. Mrs. Signal will pot be jealous 
if we note the fact that Tuckersmith, 
MeKiUop, Ac., esa turn out as fine a lot 
of buxom, honoring, dashing, pretty and 
loveable las— as any section in the Prov
ince. Is it surprising, then, that such 
attractions should bring out shoals of 
young men 7 It is surprising, however, 
that such a considerable number of these 
latter should, under the cireniustanccs, j 
pay so much attention to the tivenveouo- 
ters and whiskey-booths generally. Older, 
if not wiser persons, inclined in the same

Geo
lata ef BMP ■ _

- Headquarters, Middle Msiaiea. Weed- 
Mock, Va., Sept 13rd, I a. m—LtatOra 
Grant, Ciiy Print—I cannot as yes give any 
definite account of the ruualts or the Emtfuof 
resteri.y. Our lues will he light. <
Crook struck lha left leak af ska 
doubled it up and
Kiekeu'adirWoaes tue un army emus asuu 
in, and joining Crook's Getty's aad WhaatmTs 
dirisioi-s, took up the Sams muwmsai, fol 
lowed by the whole line, aad attacking beauti
fully earned lha Works ef the enemy. The 
Confederates throw down their arum and led

directioo, and the consumption of forty- Best Home muds Quill. Thomas Carter. 
rWand other ambmeial liquid. durit* & ^A
the day was something awful to behold. jjjg,..
Surely the temperance lecturers of thq

Best IjareasMHeifer, Dsrid Walker, tod

tod Andrew Mcùa. ___„
Beet sake ef Workint Oxen, Bbeosser no 

Ear. ted Aasern VanErmond.
Bern yoke of 4 rame old tome, JreWg*
Brat yoke of 3 yeemold Steen, Dsrid Web

Beat fatted Os, James Dickson ■ P P. J“°
Aina Brcedfoot. ,Best Fatted Cow, George Walker, ltd Jss 
Dickson XPP.

Taise Cuss.
Best Leicester Bstw aged, Humphry Snell, 

iLd tViltoi.ber Da'e. ■ .
Best Shearling Item, John Elliott, 7nd Edwin 

GrwwweU. .
Beet lUm Limb do, Christopher Dole,

Walter Cowmd. , _ - „
Best iwir of Ewes. H Snell. 2nd H Snell.
Best pair shearlin/ Ewes, H Snell, 2nd do ^
Beet pair of B«e I*mhs, H Snell, 2nd Wm 

Stoueman, 3rd Walter Cuwan.
Best pair ot fat Sheep, U Soell, 2nd D-nd 

Campbell. „ .
B-st Boar over one rear old, J*e ”a2,m.jr*
Best Hour euderone rear old, James butner- 

land, 2nd .August ViuiE'inood.
Best Sow having bad pije in ,1864,. amuel 

Carnot ban. _. ,
Best Sow under one year old, James' Dick

son M P P, 2nd do
Judges of Stock-JW E liott, Godench,

G Anty. Mitchell, Jas Hislop, Grey.
Best 2 bus he's ot Fall Wheat, Samuel Fits 

simons, 2nd Alex Taylor.
Best three named varieties of Apples, Boot 

Lands bo rogh.
Bes* two'varieties of Plums. David Durance.
Best half bushel of Oaions, Dr Chalk.
Best collection of Vegetable*, llichd Thomp

son, 2nd Francis Fowler 
Best 25 lbs salt Butter, Hemv Cbesney, 2nd 

B 11 Csrnm-bsn, 3rd Devil Ceephsll, 4lb 
Robert Scott B S. *

Best five lbs fresh Butter, ttoht Scott B 9,
2nd David Campbell, 3rd Dr Chalk, 4th 
Samuel Carnochan,

Best 23 His Cheese, George Sproat jr, 2nd 
John Mc.Millian, 3rd James HfcMicbael.

Best collection cf Home-Made articles Irom 
one House, Henry Cbesney, 2nd Robert
Scott B S. , prisoners captui . „ - ---------

Best 10 ynis fulled Cloth, Thomas Hills, 2nd Chester arrived at Harpers Ferry She aura.
Gi.be, 1 McMicl.ael. I*»<*,tbwl lic<X> 7*1 «• eoew.—

Best Cotton warp Flannel, Dr Chalk, 2nd | A taler despatch received Irom Gen Sheridan 
Geor 'e Uahkirk. ! this a. in. announeca that 1,600 more prison-

Best p«?r of Woolin Stocking*, U Scott B S. .era were cai.tuml m Strasliburg on the 22nd, 
Best pair of Gloves, James Sutherland. I »»*d reached W inch ester this morning. W hen 

Wankets onU dresa*:rBoUuUa*i he-a,d lrùm G*» Early aarmy wm flyiog 
McLean. down the valley, panic stricken ; Sheridan is

Best pair of Blankets undressed, Alex Broad | in hot oursuit aud near Woodstock." 
foot. 2nd TKos Me Michael.

THE

fcbtheb

; uwemi Aiueison, eonrewedly one c
ta» SriB/ttssr,

the g-vatvst confusion, abandoning most of îtT« Ike «l^d,7l was stelkdlTufike^Ad 
----------------- v.------ -i-----•--=---------------- ---- ------- • tagth UjTtkmr eeccentthe grvetest confeetoe, abandoning mo* of 

ibeir artillery: It was dark kefora Ike beitle 
ended. 1 pm sued ou alter the enemy dm 
ibe eight to this point witk the (tk aad I 
corps, end bare stopped hem to ml tk# i 
end issue nttinni. It Gen Cortot bee pw 
down the Secrecy valley according to 
direction., be will achieve great résulta, 
do not thipk that them ever waa an army so 
badly routed. The valley aridien are hiding 
away and going to their home». 1 cannot «

resent tri»« you any estimate of nrisooera — 
pushed on regardless of everything. The 
number of pieces of artillery reported canter

ed is 16. (Signed,
« I*. II SHERIDAN, Maj Oee." 

You ere directed to cause a national relate 
of 100 great guns for tbe.Victoiy. Gee Sse 
vrttson reports that 3,000 prisoners, fro* the 
field, had reached Winchester last right.— 
Reinforcements sad supplies have beta far- 
warded to Geo Sheridan.

(S d) E M. STANTON. 8eey of War. 
Washington, dept 14, It 30 a. m. — The 

RrpMiia» entra makm the following an
nouncement “ I k# govemmeot received 
depotchês from Oen Sleveoeoa thia morning, 
dated Harper’s Forty, aneoaaeiag that 2.000 
prisoners from Sirmeborg, reached Winches 
ter lest night. He also says that 1,000 of the 

tire l»ih iosL near Win-

FALL ASSIZES,

The Court was formally opened before 
i Ma Lordahip, Mr. Justice Dsgarty, on 
1 Monday evening, on the arrival of the 

Expraaa train, after which the Court ad
journed without going into farther bum-

This (Tueedey) morning Court was 
op sa ad at 9 o’clock, M. C. Cameron, Esq 
of Goderich, appearing as Crown Counsel, 

- by appointment. Around thn her we 
" netted K. A. Harrison, Eaq., Albert 

Pk—a,Egq., Thoa Mere,Eaq, C.
—, Eaq., besides dm local members of 
the bar, nearly all of whom

The following gentlemen of tire Grand 
Jury—wared to their names :
Toreph Allia, Patrick Carrel,
C. B. Commander, C. Crabb,
Dand Gardiner, H. Brace,
Thee. Gevaoloek, John Inglia,
Biohard Manning, Angus McKsy,
Also McLean, Alex. Wilson,
Than. Wilson, John Treksren.

Mr. Triton— iras selected as foreman. 
Charging dm Oread Jury, His Lord- 

■Up said the Calendar presented to him 
was not, considering the greet extent of 
the Counties, a very formidable one, many 
eases of minor Importance having been 
dhpnaid of by the Quarter Sremnns.— 
There was cun rest wherein a per— was 
■barged with having attempted to hire 

' British rebjects to serre in e foreign 
He was sorry to my that this 

i was very prevalent throughout the 
There were some twenty per

sons awaiting trial for the offence in To- 
—to gaol, and rears were —tiouilly 
occurring all aloog the Vies tern frontier.

- The offeree was vary plainly deffoed by 
. the A* of Parliament passed to meet such 
, eases, and the object of that Act was to 

prevent retire bore subjects of tbs Queen 
from going into private war, or war on 
their own mount. Nothing mold be 
■are gulfing to a nation than tint the 
subjects of a friendly country should take 

. redre in » struggle against them. HU 
-I ard*ip, and he was sure many others 

, ted bitter reeolleotiooe of the 
r to which due mode of enlistment 
ed against ns during the serions 

disturbance of 1837-8 9. The ill-blood tires 
a—tod between the countries had taken 
yarn to allay. Since the ooi 
of the present war, many of our yoeng 
man ted base taken away from the peaee- 
Ihl per*its of Agriculture, and enlisted 
in the military service of a forage nation, 
frequently under more extraordinary eir- 
eomstaooea. Not only were men purchased 
at res* fsbaloos rates, hot ia some eases 
they had been dragged, or brought under 
the iulnsooe of intoxicating liquors, sod 
reawakening found themselves attested 
mMiare of a foreign state. There were 
vary Improper things to be going on while
we were at peace with both the—tending 
parties. HU Lordship then recited the 
words <f lha Act of Parliament, and ex
plained the tow upon the «object. HU 
Ltrdship mid he waa in the habit of 

, making known to the Grand Juries soy 
rewot changes of importance in the laws 
of the —a try. He would read to them 
re abstract of a very sweeping change 
made by an «metaeot peered at the last 
semi os of the Legislature, known re the 
IntcmpanamAet. [This very importait 

j BIB so 1 acidly epitomised by the learned 
' Jadge, having b— published ter ericas 
. inoereolnmne, we do not think iteeem 
r nary te give hm Lordship's abstract in full 

He re—iked that looking be* over !
. to* rettoffeddte the hulk ToTtto 

; ttet had re— under his retire origiretod 
ia the low graggerws, to prevent the evil 
Adngsef whi* the new bw ted b 
litonli «tetew^n effet, aw—ted to 

-V; tMH»1 Vimiete* Bqnerbe —n'e

"k- M,lhi if— hâtpÊ tit m gMNI’V* 
lit * a nrihraj tonpnj for an aecMent{

neighborhood have a vast field for the ex 
ercise of their varied talents. Whiskey, 
as an agricultural implement, is not very 
highly spoken of, and .it is deplorable to 
think that so many of our Canadian fann
ers visit Agricultural Shows, not so much 
to improve their stock of ideas, as to have 
a spree which shall disqualify them for the 
sober duties of life for a week to come.

Passing the various catch pennies spread 
around, we seek an entrance to the show 
ground, but the way is thronged by a 
crowd around a seedy-looking fellow stand
ing on a wagon. What is it T Not an 

for we miss the “ third end 
last call, going-going-gooe." We listen a 

“Magical So-o-o-pe, gentlemen, 
only 10 cents a cake ! Take one, my 
Christian friend ?” “ Ns, fath, I dinna
want it]” We contrive to pass the seedy 
one, deciding inwardly, 1st,that the direc
tors should hoist him oat of the passage 
way, and 2nd, that an application of the 
wonderful so-o-ope to the person of Mr. 
Seedy himself would not be amiss. Once 
inside, we come first to the implements. 
The show in this branch was not large. 
The elegant Separator of Messrs. Glasgow, 
McPherson à Co., of Clinton—the only 
one shown—was much admired. Mr. 
John Grey’s Iron Plough was also the 
centre of so interested crowd of plough- 

The article is really a splendid one, 
and richly deserves all the commendation 
it has received. Our friends, Runciman 
A Co., of Goderich, showed Iron harrows, 
their celebrated Mahafiy plough,-Ac., all 
of which were duly appreciated. In Wag
ons Messrs. G rassie and Taylor excelled, 
as did also Watson A Bawtinhcimer.

The show of stock was very large, the 
generally being fine, healthy 

animals, and in exeel lent condition. The 
turn-out of horses was larger than we.havc 

before,and the quality of the animals 
shown betokens s marked improvement.— 
Splendid spans were exhibited by William 
Bailey, Wm. Elder and James Dickson, 
M. P. P.

In sheep, the show was very large, and 
quality, generally, first-rate. It is grati- 
fying to notice the rapid progress being

Best variety of Tinware, John K dJ.
Judges—Tlioi Fair, Clinton, Donald Scott, 

Morrsdade,G«?orge Jackson Esmond ville. 
Best Iron axle Wagon, Alex Taylor.
Best Wooden axle Wagon, Wm G rassie. 
'B*-st Iron Plough, John Gray.
Best Wooden Plough, John Gray,
Best pair ot Harrows, Robt Buucimin.
Bes* eelt of ÿorse Sh>«s, lijliert 1 u.'to i. 
Best Cultivator, Watson A Bawtinhumer. 

Judges—Archibald Bishop, Vs home, Mr. 
and Michael Hays, Tuckersmith. 

Extra Prizes recommended. 
Thrashing Machine by Glascow, McPherson 

A Co. Clinton, highly recommended.
Sett of Buggy Harness, by Franz- A Slyer, 

Harpurhcy.
Sett ot Horse Shoes by Thomas Hills, Eg- 

mondville.
Ducks and Geese, by Christopher Dale, Tuck- 

kertmilh.
Fancy Work, by Richd Thompson, Mitchell. 
Also do Donald McTuvisb. Clinton.

Francis Fowler, Esq.j Special Prizes for 
the best Foal got bf his lloise the ltoyal 
Ex i bit ion, viz.-—1st Wm Walker, 2nd John 
Hugill, 3rd Francis Fowler.

GEO. SPROAT, President.

The Acadia Fitting Out for Charleston.
A gentleman, who arrived in town by the 

Lady Head on Saturday, informs us that the 
splendid steamer Acadia, which waa in this 
Imibi.r a lew weeks ago, had safely reached 
Halifax and at lust accounts was taking In a 
cargo ot provisions and engaging a crew lor 
» voyage to Charleston and back. Paiuteis 
were busily at work in paiuting her thor
oughly over in black, while c

sa'-y ascending Irom her stacks, while passing 
the blockade fleet near Charleston during 
the night. The bands who took her down 
were offered large sums of money in gold to 
accompany them ou the voyage, but they all 
declined with the exception of three young 

' men belonging to the West. She will sail 
by the end of September, and among those 
intending to leave in her are the seventeen 
Confederate officers who left by the Lady 
Head today.—Quebec Mercury, 20th.

others were at 
in preparing a new process to prevent 
» of fire and as little smoke as neve»-

üü^l

ate men I
io*J tore 6— to* «tore tore ee«to tore

Ptoteathrehre totes stnUai tto —set,
totof—Ware—. Pretoll» (to whole 

««• toMktor of tto «»■«»«* tore tore 
4—ojaJ, a* aoffrebt «to «IM re «ell as 
tto earned are— would tore tore —led. 
After tto firing of U» thi.d atoll, k ere — 
f—Ms lo strike Iks tergal fririr, tto low 
char*# at which ttogaawaa fried readorinx 
•to shooting oltto gw sorer.ha, wild. Cspt. 

ftssadlfc ' •— of tto hretehoust

target, and pare d 
-Turk. Tto Mm

a bo re tto Ur
la tto Ml through the fra—wurk.
•toll fared no better, passing aboi 
get, and throe, h tire ntins of lb# 
dareolistod fiareeworh. And with" the fini 
•toll tto firing at the target reded, all pi—at 
•retag once man set hired that the gens

simile hare t _ ___ ________
•kb lha absolus vultwrebilitj of say target 
that Urey can produce. Ia the prreence of 
—h g— re the fiOApout der, armorplatiag 
“ of no anil, and the latest changs of Mr. 
E. J. Bred is said to he. in the directioo of a 
■ere hall of armor round the water line. 
Thia la tto ream why tto Loid Wei dm tar- 
gut hire tore withdrawn, it being (band im
possible to dories any combination of wood 
and ir* that wiil resist chot from large gan». 
Eventually, no doubt, nearer - plating, new 
restricted to the water line, will to direardod 
altogether, aad the future problem will to 
tto amen, of letting shot and shell past 
through and theepyh a Oip’s aide with the 
minimum of offset to the ship and lh—
boM.

PAPER SHIPS AND PAPER GUNS.

ÇoxrxDERATi OrriCXKS.— Some eev 
teen Cwfe«lerate officer, chiefly from South 
we«l«rn command», were among the possen. 
gers for the Lower Provinces by the steamer 
Lady Il.-ad ou Wednesday afternoon from 
Quebec.

ARRIVAL OF THE “NORTH 
AMERICA.”

Father Ponrr, Sept 24. 
The steemship North America, f.oi 

Liverpool on the 12th insL, has passed this

IjOSDox Qi ARTERi t.—The July number of 
this popular British Review is to hand, con- 
mining ably-witten articles upon topics of cur*
rest interest The contenu are:—Words____r__________________ r__  r_________
and Places, Ludwig Vhland, Freethinking— ! |*oi»itei» route to Quebec. ' Sher took the
its History and Tendencies, The Circassian 
Exodus, Ucordaire, Christian Art, Publie 
Schools, 1 ravelling in England, The House

ip U
at Queeinton cn the 11th iast. Th * steam
ship Peruriam, from Quebec, «reived at 
Liv-rpool on the 22th inst. 1 he rebel loan, a la » . Asie i initrI vil cure fiotu tiret. m esc. srewres strwu

uf Commons. Republished by L Scott â Co. in London declined 3 per real, on the re- 
N. Y. For sale at this Office.

country, farmers manifesting a great de
sire to possess themselves of the best breeds. 
Mr. II. Snell and other enterprising breed
ers are doing much good, not only in pro
curing good animals for themselves, but 
in selling their surplus stock to whoever 
may require it. Several fine Cotswold 
and Leicester jambs hire changed hands 
during the past week, and the effect will 
no doubt be visible st future exhibitions.

The inside show was not eo good as we 
have seen, but in some branches, the dis
play waa creditable. Quite a number of 
excellent simple» of butter and cheese was 
shown. Mr. Cbetoey's butter and Mr. 
Sprout's cheese were particularly fine.— 
The iannels, Ac., were good, and the 
ladies, as usual, were oa hand with beau
tiful apecimena of fancy-work. Mr. F. 
A. Myor showed some splendid setts of 
harness. Very little fruit wag displayed, 
but the apples of Mr. Landsboroogh and 
Mr. David Defence's plume would have 
done do disgrace to the County Show. 
There were only two bags of Fall Wheat 
ou exhibition, and the quality of the grain 
was anything but first rate. Vegetable», 
generally, owing to the dry season, were 
very indifferent.

The following ia a carefully corrected 
list of prise» awarded :

Flair Class.
Be* Brood Hare, Peter Mcl avkh, tod Wm 

Waller.
B*t Veal, Wm Waltor, lad Joto Hugill. 
U<M»rtia*rem W,f'Akx Uroe*l'«*. l»d Jaa 

torelyntofigaWmc Tto.McHictoal, fad

Ti“— MaMtatoel, 1*

WP**» Jsrem Sattorhod.
■at apaanl Farm Hums, We Bail?. 2nd WmEldsr. 7’ ,el

Saoovo Class,
Bqt Ma* Oow. AppWtoa «h—N,' lad 

Keht H Gameeton.

Ts* Lit* C.rn at or Cattle st the 
Cu.\rtOEaiTEs.— Deaerteti <*, ,b« Coaled- 
en.tr» troops h Lee's inny are receiving 
mtioes of fresh beet from tbs drove captured 
froat Giant Ian week. They state It was 
ILimptoii'a cavalry wliKb sc'cumpltihcd the 

Tjv ,Im7 1,r; 230 pri.oners »nd 
j.oOO head of Cattle, besides tmins. lions», 
guns. frc. Sr.ms ot the rebel pickets offered 
to Irsde fresh beef for coffee end other 
articles.

Asornta CoxrtDEBATe CariiEa ox tie 
tsousu Cosst—An agent ofUoyd'srenoru 
that a large steamer is stated to hare pot into 
Med.,p with signals lor a pilot. -She changed 
colors at Bremerhsvea sod hoisted the Con- 
fidentle flag. The pilot ,h0 took her to 
uremerbaven believes she still remsins there. 
She steams ten knots at half speed. She is 
reported to be commanded b, Cspl. Semmes. 
b.n three bundled men on board, and is 
mereed lor forty gum. She is stated to hate 
been built at Bordame.

in eheep-raising throngbont the Foires,fret,'^"^Treot'fe.*,T!X?!

siRtjr rnilti a diy for six coinu-rmlv» »...•isijuhIfs a day lor six contecutive days. 
toUrdoy night Iasi, between 10 .id II 
• clock. ,D tins e„y. The Im, beat ol 20 
^ Z -I'l'srentlj as much

ouea 7 he An* mid, “ The successful 
.eeornpluhme;, of thus fc.t by sod untr.irred 
mao, „ an errier.ee of rermsrk.ble powers ol

ceptiun of American adv'ces per sieanuhiji 
Atia. The Izmdoc Timet and other papeie 
disvuss the American new* received by the 
Asia. The Timet says never has there been 
such vigor displayed since the war began.
It comments on the Chicago Convention, and 
thinks Piesident linvoln's policy has re 
ceived a heavy check by the nomination of 
McClellan. The London Pott thinks, a* Mc
Clellan has been distinguished by moderation 
if he is installed President free of pledges, hv 
would assent to any arrangement for peace.

* Firing of the 600-Potmder.
(From Ibe^Loodon Times.)

The 600 pounder 13 3 inch Armstrong 
muzzle-loader was fired on Tuesday at Sboe- 
buryuess, in the presence of the members of 
the ex-royal family ot France and suite, at a 
floating Warrior target, brought over from 
the Sheerneu dockyard for the purpose.—
Originally it was intended that the target 
should be fired' at from 2.0(H) yards, the 
d stance between the new .Spithead forts, hut 
the Oiduance Select Cfommiitee, in their 
desiic to avoid the disabling of the target by 
a foul shot at so great a distance, moored the 
target at 500 yards, and reduced the charge 
of powder from 701b. to 5111b. to represent 
the effect at 2,000 yards. It is, at the same 
time, to he regretted that the risk of long 
range-finnx was not incurred, because it 
British soldiers stand in need of anything it is 
of additional practices at great distance*. No 
doubt it would bave been disappointing to the 
illustrious visitors to have witnessed the foul 
ing of the target at the onset, but, after all. 
visitors at Shoeburynee* may always lay their__ ^____
account with diffapointmenta, because there te barracks. Already large quantities

which lire .ubmnrged 
cotm,do u ,h,e81 *?,reuc*' between Pre» 

^ ba-5jw,m' bM,‘ f«*"d to be 
lesky. hru liven re.wri to receive repairs. It 
Ur beer doinfl service at tb. bottu^ 'f ,b. 
nver for seven or eight je,r».

Af'EUrT TO TBaow 1 Yofïc W.w.e n,-

slier using insulting language to a .oun,l
Wmotod toTT1 “I7 »f Skiptou, .t
tempted to throw k-r out ol u, esrri.^. _

opwtel Ito carriage door, and, but for 
prompt arerstaaea id enolber Umcnnr 
rid have aeconrplished bis-tbresL *At 

Sktj.lou Kafrehaw'wes gir“„ i!Teh„e,! 
and was on Mur.dsy es.mined before Mr.

iiU We<i“-

The moral condition rf Lon-loo C W 
ts not to bo envied. The Prototjp,' 
the jearly contribution of that chTto the 
jsti snd penitentiary is 532 criminal, _ 
Add to this I'J.OO persons, yearly chared 
with rewdymm.drunkenness, tagibondtim 
robbery and eheaueg, and we h.,c . toui 

eropofenme in this city of oror 
1,700 cnimnala—or . HtUe more than a
“f* 5*5, lbe wbo|e population. It 
udds. The crops are shor t—money is 
tight—the troops are withdrawn, and our 
principal streets are partly in ruins by hi- 
eeudiansm. The prospect i, not the 
brightest, and salis loudly for reform."

mlTT* OnTdsy Ism wseks
? Mr' ifT* »f the town

•hip of Osborns, while phtting in the naaiati flakhb was kicked by a rieL* LTJZSS 
1ère to the around. Dt. Cowea,. at
WM USaatyffitolf tendshi*tn^m.nt ,he littlHSilTSKswelL

The Obomrwtr descrihM • new preparation 
of paper of a remarkable character. The 
uses to which this kind of paper may -be ap
plied were explained oa the 13th alt., at the 
Pbœou Works, Betleraea:— ... .

There were tubes made of paper which had 
been tested in the most satisfactory manner 
as rocket tubes. Being made of paper, they 

, of coarse, very much lighter then the 
ordinary iron tubes, and they stand the test ol 
rocket firing equally as well as those of metal.
Not less remoraabte were the thick slabs and 
boards made of paper. These boards, of one 
inch in thickness, bud been tvstvd^t y bullet 
nod hall, nua the menât showed that ,their 
power or resistance was equal to ten inches of 
solid oak. The bullet, which hud passed so 
far through the pajier board as to cause a 
j.rojectinj surface at the rear, would have 
g -ne clean through the oak, fracturing it 
and tearing it ini all directions, while 
in the paper board the perforation made waa 
a email, clean round hole. These i nper 
boards are admirably adapted for the sides of 
ships; their specific gravity is somewhat less 
than that of oak, and they are easily fixed to 
the framework of.vessels. They have, how* 
ever, this advantage over timber, they do not 
require copper seating to prevent footing, 
they ore noti-abeorbent, and neither animal 
nor vegetable tile flourishes upon their sur
face, as is the case of timber or iron. They 
bavé also this further advantage, that they 
me incombustible. No amount of heal will 
set them in a blaze. The application of gieat 
bent will produce combustion in the Immediate 
nfighboorhood of the flame, but anything 
like ordinary bunting is quite out of the ques- 
ton.

In addition, however, to all these good 
qualities, paper bos posntivly the advantage 
over timber and iron iu the matter of coat. :
M. Szerlewy, the inventor, well known for 
the successful maimer in which he has irrested 
the decay of certain portions of tto esleriur j that be turned round to make a remark about 
of the Houses of Parliament, has discovered i, piece of coal to a comrade who w* work- 
a fibre which grows in lbe southern portions Hig near him, and at the same lima struck 
of Germany, and which may be converted ' th) lump with his pick, which, to bis surprise, 
into a rough kind of paper at a cast so trifling I entered freely into the coal as if it waa kol
as to eiusi.le him to compete with the builder 11„._ Thinking tiré very slrmaae, to stales 
of limber aud iron shl|«. | that he took tto saunai with him when he

NLt content, however, with Forming the i ascended oat of lha pit, aad on eaamining-il 
sides ol bis ships of paper, the inventor is : be found Irmly embedded ia a tola jest large

Think ef 814 for a* 
what they pay ia Dixie.

■ I That's

Stet million, of dallera are 0—led h 
■way apaealatioaa ia Chicago. :

la Oaa we client lore Wadaeaday eight, a 
fro* did meek damage to inhasre Oaf *1

Tto eommandir of tto rebel pirate Talla- 
haaree, Jobs Taylor Wood, ia • greed— ef 
Pireidaat Taylor. t
. Tto aew Or aad Trunk terry boat at Barak 

waa laaarhid uatto lfilhl — ere reread tto
‘•O. W. Sparer.”

Was. Goaia. ot Chatham, C. W., ire kill
ed oa beard tto Kaareaige, at tto battle off 
Cheibaerg.

Tto m—*y sfQro«*r ..
M MMMMSMi «M •ftrytotag

Omsk tournant from Ibe togk- 
aiag of Matlto* to tto end ef Ito Barela-
li<Boeri, ofltilaat waa auaaidared 

for Ms ia—tire aad eomprebeaaiva 
When tto works of Labmoaa were 
tto enrea— aireationar, Caaaia 
waa pramt and cried out that they ma* bare 
Mm also, far to poreareed toe eootaou of all 
Ito toabs ia bis aarerery.

An Eaglisbmoa, at a certain tbre, came 
to Frederick tto Great of Prureia, for lh* 
eaprere pare— of giving hire an esMhttioo 
of Ma power of reeJleetioa. Frederick west 
to Voltaire, who read to tto King a rare 

Hr. Jama A. Campbell, fernwrly of tto tag po—which to trad just flotiUd. Tto 
CkamfVM, Hilton, is now publishing tto bBegUahamii wto pireenl, aad waa ia seek a 

Omette «1 WHrtw r- •I ™|iioe that be cow id brer every word of tto
------  Ire»* nrni nrere t—1 /re— Vrslfalsm'apoem, mi waa oodcvum

A (Mr the reediur oft h» poere was saw are, 
Fredenek obeerrre to the author that tto 
production could aot to an original uee, re 
there wane foreign gentle man pereret who 
could reeita envy word of it. VolMire 
lire—d with pet** miremiat to the siren 
gar re to reprend, word for wordl lha poem 
to bad so moth paire k composing, end, 
giving way to a momentary freak of peseta, 
ae tore the maaoseript k psocea. A ■tala- 
meat waa tl.eo made to Mm of tto ciraare- 
staacee under which tto KagHah—a hew— 
arqaakted with Me paam, which bad tto 
affket to mitigate Ma eager, aad to wm <are 
willing to do pananca Fee tto aaddaaw— of 
bis p—ion by npylag down tto work frees a 
second repetition of H ft— lharereagsr, who 
waa ahk to go throegh R re before.

A remark réle facta related by Maablm, 
af a maa who malted ee Ito Greffier Fagri, 
to dispky bm weodarfril mareary, c^bciag to

SKRfi.'SRiA!

Halton Outer, at irhlthy
Tto inttdanea of W. W. 9ath.r4.a4, East 

Nimoari, waa rohired oa tto 14lb last., ef 
•oka and mooey worth about 8500.

There are ia BagUad aad Wales, at large 
6,915 known tiré-a. under aialaaa years ef 
age, and 18,1*1 above that age

Mr. Wm. Logea, of Mitchell, waa baled 
recently, by Ito tone oo which to was riding 
stumbling and falling oa him,

The leading men of Trop, Albany, and 
other places al a recent meeting, decided to 
make a redaction of ten dollars a too in 
price of iron.

A locomotive oa a trial trip pamed oa the 
15th alt. from Spain into France across the 
mountain. More than sixteen miles of tunnel 
had to be traversed.

A bog nine feet long, and 1.162 pounds in 
weight, died at Palmyra, Wisconsin, the 
other day. His owner was jest making pre
parations to exhibit him.

Tee Hox. Wm. IIacDocoall, it is said 
will seek election for the County of South 
Lanark, Mr. Bell, thn present member, hav
ing. a* it is alleired, consented to accept an 
office under the Crown. It is likely the Pro
vincial Secretary will bé elected,

Quebec Custom House.—There is to be a 
full and thorough enquiry made as to the or- 
ifin of the burning of ibis edifice. We be 
lieve it will commence on Monday or the 
following day. This enquiry is tuecli required 
as there are several couti adtetery statements 
as to the cause of the fire;

Some journals have represented thnt in 
consequence of the probahle lateness of the 
meeting ol the next session of Parliament, 
the legislature would be enabled to. meet at 
Ottawa. It,is now Scarcely likely that the 
session will be any later than usual! As soon 
os the termination of the Quebec conference 
is arrived at. ministers can prepare for the 
meeting of Parliament, sud it will, no doubt 
l»e called together as soon thereafter m is

Srattieable with the work of the different 
ipartmeuts.—KingtUm Art».

Miss Katherine Southey, the third and only 
unmarried daughter of the poet, died on the 
6th ot August of congestion of the brain, at 
LartLaite Cottage, Kvswick, aged fifty-four. 
By her death s civil list pension of £100 per 
annum reverts to the Crown. She was 
buried on Tuesday in Croetwaiihe church 
yard under the shade of Skiddaw, where 
already repose her lather and mother, and 
brother Herbert, Ibe eldest born, and her 
sisters Emma and Isabel,

A Toad Brought to Light.—In » colliery 
at St. Helens, (Bog.,) a miner struck otf a 
fine piece ol cannel, nine inches square.— 
What followed is thus told*—“He sûtes

engaged in the construction of light enough for il to note is, but not sufficiently 
r- —|arj{e to torn round, s live toed, which seemed 

quite lively and healthy. The ho!e, which is 
about four inches Jeep, is exceedingly narrow 
at the mouth, so much so that it would be 
impossible to get the toad out. Crowds ol 
people have flocked round Elliott's house to 

' h range sight, and • gentlemen of St. 
tas offered I *'Helens h 1 ten guineas tor the toad/

field pieces, specially adapted for mountain 
warfare, and these, judging from results 
already obtained by ex|«iiments with 
|taper tubes, will be found to answer the pur- 
poie adciirab'y. Tubes have already been 
formed of this prepared («per, and they have 
stood the test against irou in the most satis- 
factvi y manner/

So far ae we were enabled to ascertain the . . ,
process of manufacture, it consists in lapping '.A,*r?eL Etxet.—A puniul aecorevy
sheets or roils of paper moiaiened with » made in Montreal oa Saturday last. A n»er- 
eoluiion of which xopissa is the principal ' chant doing business m » town east of To 
ingredient, one over the other,until the requi- ronto, whoso credit wm exrwiieni. one wnose 
»ne degree ot thickness of strength is at- : respectability was Defer queatiooed, while 
•ai..ed, and exposing the material for a short, • perehoee ia on* of thewholesale
,i,ae until it b-cnOKS thoroexbl, hankned. hoaree, waa taaght ia the act of pochetreg a 
lbe lop— i. of the imiu.e of e go,a, and is few dore», pan* of «'«'«J-, Atch 
found iu vunsideraale quantilles in E,J|,L It throagh lus' «gW(• »• >h*. hot*! r*.*,*M 
has the [reculisrit, of giving valreurdioar, | y"™1*1^**!1.* ‘I?
h-rdare. to an, .urf.ee upon which it &! te» refawd to a Ithe rereukf. If. now—I
p,u«d, and it wa. v„J- a.ianaiv.ljr need in |J*1 “^^“^'^^aud lréZ^lre^ 
the prejntrntion eutplujred for preaening lha . the jangta ot urea cooaumee ana inenumoer 
stone iulB. csterio'r of the Ho— of Core-1 efvwu read, hj thw merchant to corepJete
taons. It has also be.n need tor the exterior | j PJ’IÏITtaïïî aurreTta
onto Bank of Fn.-I.nd, the interior of ih. eaedregswereuken, thedregreceav^mg 
dome ol St. Pauls' on which Mr. Pent— has upon such sdreroveij being drained sufficient 
painted bis fretcoes, it ha. just beeo applied i oumshment —• eloot.
with extreordinsrv sue—. to Ito arches of A » .ran Seocv.—On the 15th sit. a great 
the London. Chatham and Dover Riilwav. at. sraterapool waa Men near Swanage, in Eng 
the Elephant nod Cull. Station, watch tors tad. Tto account reads as folio»» ‘-Its 
lately suffered con.idtr.bl, fro* damn, .ud ; first appearance wu like a cloud of areohe, 
the infiltration of wmer from the roadway. , bright at the top where it nnngled with tto

There appear, to to no limit to the appli cloud., and dark down..—- In ah— it 
cation of thwuseful mreerml. IB reWilioo to ! wu joreewh* reagakr «« .rregtd.oj"''* 
the areaerratioo of paper, linen, .toee, brick, , and funnel shaped at the top. and gradually 
plaster nod other material, another most use- j narrowing until it earns within fifty feet of 
lui application of the advantage wm shown the see, from which point it grsdMllj m 
iu tb« perfection of • material resembling creased m sue until it reaebed tbs water..- 
flock paper, and aailahle for carpets, which j Its height seemed to be one buudred sod fifty 
coo be prepared of any color acd with endless feet, and iU bass an apparent diameter of 
varietv of pattern. A slUhl a.teration ia the thirty feet. The surface of Ibe sea et the
mode of treatmeot couverte eanvM into a des-1 spot whence it ascended wm in a perfect
criptioa of oilcloth which will eteod any | *oe®, the whitencse of which strangely con- 
•mount of wear, m nmy be seen from some . trasted wnh the dark column nsmg upward, 
pieces which have been for several months It lasted about ten minutes, when it seddenly

hardly ever a day1* firing that is not maned 
by, something or other. Cutter after cutter, 
and barge after barge drops into the line ot 
tiie ; and there is no help for it but to take 
a seat on the book, and exercise all the 
pxtieuce one can command.
Warrior Urget ol Ta. «day EL,
44 inch armour plates, with a backing • f 18 
inches of leak iu two layers, laid across each 
other. The dimensions of the section were, 
leogib 12 feet, by breath 10 feet; eod the 
target was in the centre of a wool framework, 
30 feet by 20 feet, mounted on » dumnqr. 
In front of ue target, on lbe bank, stood the 
great gun, the only one yet possessed by joe 
country, aud the programme of the day was 
os follows Ml. Tbs iron target to bs muonKf 
ut 500 y aids from tbs battery, where tbs 13.3- 
inch gun is mounted.—2. A common wood 
target to be moored at the same distance, 
but just dear of the iron one.—3. Fire one 
or more of the cMt-iron shell (same ^bape 
aud size, and brought up to the veme weight, 
6121b., ae the steel shells) •* llle wooden 
target as pilule to ascertain the correct eh-tvor 
lion.—4. With the elevation thus obtained 
fire steel shell with 241b. buisüng charge 
until one good hit has been obtained ; c*,sjVv 
51 Jib.—The first shell missed the Uiget. but 
penetrated the wood framework, making two 
iuconffiderable hulM. The second shell 
giszed the bead of the upper armor-plate, 
bursting in the wood frame work,- s le.ge 
portion of which went into the sir in a shower. 
The third shell, toe low for the target# struck 
the sea ia-trmit, sod, ricorbelling. ^*5®“ 
upper dîmoi pqte, prewag '^“AJt »•* 
th. b^tag. pre^f ré-u^reg^

on the dummy being raacaed it 
«U1 apparent that all that Imd bran raid 
hitherto ol Ito superiority of lha grew over 

"wmaeoofirared. The upper «► 
tod Uropped Ir— lha target etth
b—1— •*■- *-—*-iig waa pareyretad

•n would rear

laid down in the workshop at Battersea. The 
materials of a house are now in construction, 
for the purpose of showing the adaptability 
of the paper boards to the construction of 
emigrants hou»es, tempory churches, aud 
barracks. Already large quantities of a 
material known as *‘ Banonia,” or leather 
doth, is manufactured by the use of this ex
traordinary substance, and made up into boots 
sud shoes, which rival in their durable quali
ties the best kind of leather, and it is equally 

Tto flo-tiu^ «table for prerarvieg .ton., brick, work, ia i„ poreuitol FosT.hore
composed ot «l..,.. A. rest» aimilar luhflffinM. * ■ '

. _ tto4taU7.hw7.oald
th. daeh —reor» M i*. oorered i
heads a-*. In a wort, u_ftîwïSSîSSIta'*

plaster, or »uy limilar substance.

Lowxx Canada Law or Wills—Ixroa- 
takt Dxgisiov.—in the Superior Court of 
Quebec, on Monday last, J udge Toscheieao 
decided in the case of Dame Enti.ie Malvina 
Evauturel and others against the Hoa. 
Francois Evsnturcl, that the wtil of the late 
Madame Evauturel was null, owing to its not 
having been dieu ted and written, as well m 
toad in the presence of two votaries. The 
circumstances are these The testatrix, 
Madams Evsnturcl, sent for her notary on the 
16ib of May, 1861, and gave him instructions 
for her will, which he made and In ought it to 
her. Madame Kvanturel submitted it to her 
lawyer pa the lHth ol May, and went to the 
notary’s office, where » second notary was 
culled. In the presence of the two notaries 
she repeated all her testamentary dispositions, 
mode a couple of correction*, and the will 
was read and re-read by one ot the notaries 
in the presence of the other, and was, after 
the usual questiuns and answers, closed and 
signed. The Judge held that the dictation, 
according to the 289th article of the Custom 
ot Paris, included the writing, and that, in 
consequence, the will of Madame Èvanturel, 
not having been written in piesenoe of the 
testatrix and of tbe second notary, had net 
been dictated as required by law and wm null.

A Quebec contemporary says :—On 
Wediieedyr a a rand row b« tween the crew of 
ibe ship Detdtmoua and the natives, took 
place at 1 devis, on the wharf adjoining the 
Ferry. The sailors had been offensive of 
late, eeterinv the houses without leave and 
asking for liquor and drinking what they 

I iratere* One ol the reilora figured a par-
«tiré boh fc« RStiUffi poena» only a «treat toll, front 
the thiol wUeh hang a otap-kaifr in a sheath. Tto 

—ere. gov the aroretof tto encounter, aad 
ttortpfotonderwiuat o—put In Ir— ee

broke."
Gaol Brbakixo and RecAmas.—On 

Monday evening last, whilst the prisoners 
were allowed a little recreation in tbe gaol 
vani, about supper time, a prisoner named 
William Fox, who wm committed to take his 
trial on a charge of arson, made his escape 
over tbe now notorious wall of the unsafe 
gaol-yard. Mr. Campbell, the turn-key, 
luckily perceived him “ topping the wall,” 

after securing tbe other prisoners, started 
succeeded, after 

a smart race, iu arresting. The prisoner 
stoutly resisted the turnkey, but wm at length 
overcome and taken back to the gaol. Surely 
the County Council will do eomethidg towards 
making the yard mot* secure.— Owen Sound 
Ad rer liter.

Aw EaiDire Jcar.—The Stratford Ex- 
aminer, in iu report of the late Quarter 
Seenious at that town, says that the Grand 
Jury made the following Presentment, which 
we give verbatim et literatim :

“The Joill is verrey uncefecant to hold 
prisoners and that Imcdiat Stape should be 
taken to secure and make things strong : and 
the Jurors all agree that tbe Joill is kept very 
Cltne.

Jambs Dcnbaw, Foreman,
A copy of thia document was ordered by 

the Court to be sent to the Provincial Secre
tary!

Teruibl* axd Fatal Accidowt. — On 
Wednesday evening last, os the mail train 
iyr the Grand Trunk line wm within four 
i.ii^s of London, it ran over a man whose 

supposed name wm Carling, from Niisouri, 
crushing the body horribly ; the head wm cut 
completely effVwhiist other parte were mMbed 
into a jelly. The eight of the hods was truly 
appalling. Yesterday morning Dr. C. G. 
Moore held an inquest on tbe remains, which, 
of course, were not recognioable,and a verdict 
of " accidental death ” was returned. Cit- 
cumstances would tend to establiah the ioet 
that the unfortunate deceased had been 
stretched ocroee the track when run over.— 
/We Proto.

Ex» or the Newz Zbalaes Was.—See 
Francisco, S-pi. 30. — Advices from New 
Zealand, up to Jala 3, state that the war 

virtually èndfcd: The British troops

w unjjirej are wuuutnui ■■M ffiffiii j • vreoiæg w
give him any proof of it (hot eight be reqair- 
ed. A aewppaper wm Iriagoa tbe table,aad 
he wm requested to read it through aad thent throegh at

verbatim. He acrordiagly did op 
without omitiiag a single wevd. from the title 
to th* imprint at tie «ad. The Gssfisvsx- 

Mtonishment. •Oh,' said the 
man, Hhis ia aothiag : aboil I new 
same baskwanis T* ‘It is impomib 
Greffier. *By no means,*’ mid tic _ 
you have patience to hear it/ He then,with
out the least hesitation,repented every article, 
beginning at tbe imprint and ending at the 
title.

••I Will be Bose Boob.”

The insignificant word - couplet — “ All 
aboard"—uttered thousands of times every 
day ia depots end on docks—is always the 
prelude to a pmlm of sorrow. Of itself, it is 
a mere business behest, in its beating, it in
volves regret, suffering, and oft-times deeneir. 
Not an hoar glides into the great sea of the

hearts that so lately God hod joined together.
* I will be home soon." These were the 

words—the only consolation left, amid so 
much bitterness. Perhaps the pangs were 
sharpened by tbe vague presentment that 
they might never meet again 1 And so she 
turned from the spot, that sad young wife, 
and went bock to the house whom light had 
now departed.

“ I will be home eocn."
And so he wm hoe* before he wm expect 

ed—home ere yet the tears were dried from 
the eyes of the weeiier whom he fell behind. 
Bet alas! how did be comet Encompassed 
by a snroud, embraced within a coffin, cold 
as the perpetual snow that crowns the mon
arch mountain cl Switzerland. Sore enough 
—be was “boom soon."

They dug but one grave then—but since, 
another was demanded—and now, the young 
husband and the young wife sleep and dream 
together.

We shall all be “ home soon.'’ What that 
home will be reste with ue. The deeds of vir
tue will secure a passport to golden palaces— 
the enormities of vice will eod in worse than 
dungeon darki

—* ^

SÜSP8CTED

— Ax But fridmxii,
lag of a erne Earned J. W. Boyle, of h-l

day or two afrortvarts isaom varaalnra 
that fotd play todbooaresorts*loby bliun, 
coreyrenora. nsresd Sawyer sad »A-.. 
vbe works/ ia lb. «My? axd itoSreV ïwf

Iret wrak, (tto day Beyl, are droïrmd» 
hatriax attaadad tto Stothrooh. 
rail bTackbsmaa, aha Matted for he— be- 
ttresn 11 and 1 o'elocL and whn shs tirKsd 
oa lha vast aids of Berber's HiH, sto areTfo 
tto reUI-pood a tore with three rets ia to- 
that two of ttore threw tto otlto i«to fito 
Hrer, at tira re— ti— reakia, tor art tacks

tto thooyhl «SekhTr^tta u5 
•pot where he reah, which she did by re—— 
aad loga in the peed. Sto was takes to «hrEfts&Emæ
of where the body wm found. On thje te* 
formation a warrant wm imaed ags laxhR $. 
Sawyer, (Richs deoro in pwwSee ef |5-. 
vtous arrmagemeots. left for tbe United StatM 
immediatelv after the to^ocstJ uSTLk^ 
amination hM been goingoa for severhl days 
before J. G. Robertrow and E.
We aaderstaod that several boys aodgjde 
testify that they mw thé prisoner tS RfeW 
nrdeon, about the time referred to hy Rife 
Drouse, in one boat and Itoyle ia another, 
mew ten rods apart, a moment or twe before 
his disappearance. This is qeiio Juéemfcfemt 
with her story, and, m yet, the affisir appears 
very mysterious,

Wnc* the foregoing wm in type the body 
of Boyle boo boom teWn op, and undergone
o foot mortem examination, the lesult of 
which indicates that death occurred, not by 
drowning, but before the body entered the 
water. The stoameh wm found nearly empty 
—no water in it, nod there were indication» 
of blows on the bead which might have pro
duced death. .The facte elicited thus far 
shroud Ihfe whole affair in great mystery. 
The coeduct of the orisooer and Riebartkson 
is strange, to My the least. They mode no- 
outcry when Boyle, m they My, suddenly 
disappeared, although they saw air babble* 
rise where be sank ; they went to Sibley’s 
house end thence to his shop, nearly half * 
mile and then gave the alarm. On the way

• fimnincs** 11 
of that T” or words to that effect. The boys j 
who mw tbe man in the boats had reported- 
that e men hod been drowned. The eaoss-i 
ination is not yet completed. When finished/ 
wè hope it atey justly nmoro from the 
prisoner the suspicion which at present 
attecbM lo him nod Richardson.— Sher
brooke Gazette.

pest—not a moment leapt to tbe surface, and they were twice asked if any one wm drowned 
then is l«st forever—but some ear listens to and answered to one of the inquiries, “ What 
kpcll for the last time I

If your heart hM become dissatisfied with 
its treasures, and you are disponed to grope 
amid the shadows of despondency, go where 
friends are parting. We do not know of a 
surer recipe for re kindling the flames of sym
pathy than this. No one, with even a frag
ment of a heart in his bosom, can see the 
warm embraces of thus# who are to go and 
thoM who are to stay, or hear tbe earnest but 
tremulous “ good bye ” aud “ God bless you,” 
uttered by lips that tremble with the freight
age. without a blessing of his own.

A few weeks ago we were the witness of a 
partinx which touched us nearly. It wm be
tween two wbo were newly wedded, and who 
since the sweet day of their nuptials, had not 
been parted for a day—hardly lor an boar.
Notivng short of sheer necessity could have 
called the husband from his idol now. bat the 

easily came between them, ' a»d he most 
not ebriuk. Wo saw the long and wild em
brace, beard the goer whisper •' Be of good 
eb-er 1 will bo home soon "—and in a low 
moment* mom the billows rolled between the

From Ute Red River.
We (Globe) have received a private letter 

from the Red River settlement# from which 
we take the following extract :—

“ This unfortuMte Colony is doubly afflic
ted at present. The unprecedentedly dry 
season which we have this year had, has 
earned almost t total failure of the crone; 
and, in some districts, the grasshopper has 
supplemented the doings of the dry season ; 
so that between the two, there bus actually 
not been a sufficient harvest return to supply 
our necessary consumption. It is mortifying 
to have to admit that we are compelled to 
purchase flour in 8t. Paul markets—yes,flour, 
which, for • fine agricultural country, we 
should rather be exporting,

“ Another trouble is, a visitation of some 
ree or four bandied Sioux. This is a very 

strange time of the year for them to come 
here,— which circumstance, taken in con 
net-lion with their suspicious conduct, hm 
caused a painful sensation. Governor Me- 
Tavish went to meet them as they were ap
proaching oar bounds, with a view ot 
•uading them to turn back ; bat they haay 
declared they would not do anything of the 
kind for him or anyone else. The scheming 
Americans who hare long been endeavoring 
to get m to cry for annexation to Minnesota, 
are suspected of urging these unwelcome 
visitors to come here ; and one circumstance, 
that supports this idea is, tint they are a aw 
saying to m—4 Why don't yoa join the States, 
and you will be sore of constant and ample

Clection T Britain will hot more a finger 
you.1 I must My that this argument h re 

ally unoMwemble, ar.d his noeeible that 
before many mouths, there will DC desperate 
work here.’*

The MoofRooo.
Have yoa ever imagined, when you stood 

beside the sweet rose, and admired its beaaty 
a-id inhaled its fragrance, that it was tolkiug 
all the while f Listen to a conversation 
which the pions Krummscher once thou ;ht 
he heard, as he stood admiring the moss rose, 
sod the simple dress with which the hand of 
nature, or rather the hand of nature’s God. 
bM clothed it. Here it is :

“ The angel who take» care of the lowers, 
nod sprinkles upon them the dew in the still 
bight, slumbered, on » spring day, in the 
sha<feof • rose-bush.

“And when he awoke, he said, with» 
smiling countenance, 'Most beautiful of.my 
children, I thank thee for thy refreshing odor 

* cooling abode. Coaid yoa now ask »
*r, how willingly waeld I grant ft.'
•Adam me, then, with a new charm,’ 

said the spirit of the race-buck, in » beseech
ing tone.

“And the angel adorned the loveliest ef 
flowers with asuaple mom. Sweetly it stood 
there in modest attire, the moss tom,Ute moot 
beautiful ofitekwd.” And tbe good man

favor,

«a

) star eo
infre Bfrc^dhoAnfe MAhnamklaM-af Deads»—. thiSkofthe mo<»-rore7a<nira Irasoiofrfû-

Ittropoxx Agricultural Fro*p**te

With two day, of rein ia the courra of lbe 
ast week, all «agnation has brae greatly 
efreshedfbut th. tax continuance of droaxhl 

requires a more ,tau6il safely for rental, 
and the rrcorcry of tto ataadowa. The suh- 
streture of the soil, ssfraislly ia light tad*, 
is atilt dry and duty i but ae the hares* work 
is aot quit, completed, where core has »* lo
be Slithered, tto furthee «apply of rain any 
to beneficially deferred. Ito ground totnr 
previously *y, rery link topsdhaaot has 
occarrrd in the propres ef harrret work, and
a large bulk uf t he raw crop has wow tore

Cthared. The yield retasi. sdoubtful,reporu 
if* conflicting ; tot eeoagk m known to to 

•reared that we bare not tto plenty of feat 
year, aad we may be below the arerege of 
•casons. This applies to wheat aloaa: Seeley 
is better spoken of; eat» appear rery deficient 
in places, ae well re prase ; while brans, both 
•taler and eptinx, lent owl rery badly alreo* 
everywhere. In accordance with ore aufici- 
petioae. wheat his rather hardened ia rata, 
aad * the «Greeted quantity in America is

ia Nathan Baropa,.* an are re «rata of
an abondance for oar increasing population 
reef tor. ï*ypt, the gretwyof tto old 
world, h ia ognia tofed | end if the Wretrea 
Sutra of tto aew world, whence oar rappita 
principally coure in Ware of seed, ahoald really 
” •“ • >**• ptrdiraineoL holder, in the Bahia 
or Black Sea are not likely to orerlook their 
opporteoity to raiee prière. Free trade aad 
•tare coereraisatta reey is spire ear ewe 
agricultnral ronrewnitr, re well re that 
•broad, with enlarged coaresrcrel risws, aed 
•aggret the adrisablenere of wailing for re- 
rouneiatire prices. Bat little dtffirrears has 
obtained ia Fiance and oa tto continent t hat 
in consequence of a decline ia gold aad the 
eschanxe at New York, rad anlarorable ad
vices, hence the ra'ee ofhraadstrth hare basa 
ewaed.—Jim* Lam* Jggaffi

Tern Na Accident ee th* 7nii|h 
Ttau Ceatral.

a xraats or rcorix ataxia to Msn I
PÜÜdsIptré, Sspt.it. 

The train left Pitlaberg at 9 o'clock ee 
W sdnaaday night, and at 1 a. re. ran into a 
freight train, demolishing tbe engine aad 
forcing Ito tograge car oa top of the fleet 
-sregpger car, a huh immediately caught fire.

ur reformant Ham that «to foremost Oar, ia 
•kick the lore was greateaL would crania fid 
pareengeia, aad kai sc run or eight are kaowm 
to tore escaped.

Tto doors of lha ear ware locked. The 
car was crowded, sad partly covered with 
tto wreck ol tto bragage wagon. Coals from 
the locomotive fired the baggage car, whisk 
communicated to tto pamenger ear, aad 
calmed the explosion of tto ere receiver.— 
Tto ear wre burned up with all on braid, sa 
that only the charred remain, could be found, 
which were beyond identification. Tto con
ductor wu recognised by his hers. Six or 
•even who still It red when Mr. Coareise left, 
were in such physical agony, nothing could be 
reined fro- them. The pta.eg.re 3rd met 
fourth rare were eared nil brat injury, bet tto 
ears themselves were toroed. Hr. Ita reran 
thinks the lires might tore been rand if the 
doors had not tom locked. The prarengerw 
IO the number of 86 subscribed to a XsOwnt 
to that effect.

TB* European and America» Tele-
traph .

New Teat, Sept 13.
The flret working parly connected witk 

Captain Balkkyli great expedition fat the 
construction of tto Russian and America* 
Telegraph Lira will lure this port an tto 
steamer Golden Kule, for Saa Francisco, rla. 
Nicaragua. The party consists of Hr- Con
way, telegraphic engineer, and a number of 
assistants, who, under the direction of Captai» 
Bulkley, will proceed to Tarions points in 
British Columbia, to make the as rires ry eor- 
rsys preparatory to more active operstioua 
next Spring. _________ .

Socirrr nr Qcaaec,—Tbe Qnehee JOre- 
cry regrau that a eraru of rmSaaiam add 
riokara has tom lamir preraient ia Oshsi, 
which cannot to too so* mirakd. Il is- 
certainly torrita that a grnNimsn re nest
honestly décharge .an aapaid rahlie duty

' *

________ hlerart»
IteOEfe'**' _e«* Tie JC»?


